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ABSTRACT

An experiment was carried out on Calendula officinalis L.
plants at Maryout (calcareous soil) and £1 -. Sheikh Zowaid
(sandy soil) locations during (2oo2/2oo3aOO2003/2004) to study
the effcct of plant spacing (100 and 50 cm) and nitrogen levels
(0, 60, 80 and 100 kg N ! fed) on the morphological
characteristics of the plants and the physical chemical properties
of the inflorescences extracts using four organic solvents
(petroleum ether, n-hexane, 96 % and 80 % ethyl alcohol).The
resuhs show that, the maximum values of number ofbranches,
number of inflorescences, inflorescence. c'iacneter (cm), fre"h
and dry weight (g) per plant were obtainCL from the interacl:;nn
between (100 cm plant spacing and 100 kg N level).Meanwhilc,
Il()n significl;Ull, differt;nce Will! observed Ot"w"",n 80 and 100 kg
N I levels in both locations. TIle maximum "Iant height (cm) and
inflorescences yield (kg) per fed. were p:oduced from (50 c;n
plant spacing and 100 kg N level) treatment.

The highest essential oil, nitrogen an,' protein percentages
in Calendula inflorescences in both locatim", were resulted from
(100 cm plant spacing and 100 kg N level) treatment. The
maximum percentages ofCalendula inflorescences extracts using
petroleum ether and ethyl alcohol 96 % were obtained from (100
em plant spacing and 100 kg N level) treatment. While n 
hexane gave the highest percentage of inflorescences extracts in
the treatment of (50 cmplant spacing and 100 kg N level) in both
locations.

The physical properties and chemical constants in
different extracts of Calendula inflorescences (specific gravity,
refractive index, melting point, congealing point, color, taste,
odor and solubility in different solvents) and (acid value, ester
value, saponification value) were determined.

Different components of Calendula inflorescences
extracts were identified quantitavely using gas liquids
chromatography technique.
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